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Dear Valued Patient,

Over the past several years we have found insurance companies more and more difficult to work
with. We commonly spend hours and hours on the phone and internet advocating for you. While
we will continue to advocate for you and make good faith attempts to help you use your benefits to
your advantage, ultimately, the responsibility for your account lies with you. Since we don't choose
your insurance for you, we cannot ever make any promise to you that they will pay. lt is VERY

IMPORTANT that you notiry us of any insurance changes immediately. Please read the following
paragraph carefully and acknowledge this in writing:

I understond ond ogree thot heolth ond accident insuronce policies ore on orrongement befueen the

insuronce carrier and myself. I understond thot Auodo Spott ond Spine Group will file my insuronce os o

couttsy where opplicoble. Howaner, I clearly understond and ogree I om ultimately responsible fur all
service fees reloted to my core should my inwronce deny for reasons such os: on outhorizotion,

deductiblq no coveroge, non-covered seruices, insurance request for payment recoupment from lwado
Sport ond Spine Group or any individuol provider, or any other reosons. I ole undestand dlot if I

terminste my care ond treqtnent, any fee-s for profwionol services rendered to me will be immediotely

due ond poyoble. I accept full responsibility for poyment of oll charges ond authorize the treofrr,ent

provided to me here qt ANodq Sport ond Spine Group.

I olso understond that if I concel a scheduled appointmentwithin 24 hours / 1 busincs doy of the set

oppoinvnent time t will be subject to o $40 fee (per provider thot you ore xheduled with) thot will not be

billed to ony insuronce compony ond will be due immediately.

I have read and completely understand and agree to ALL ofthe above statements. I also

understand that I may refuse to sign this document but doing so will disqualifiT me to be a patient at

Arvada Sport and Spine Group.

PatienVParent Signature

Date :_

Print Patient Name: 
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